
period until apermanentappoint
ment can be made.

Itwasfurtherrecommended that
theservicesofanexecutivesearch
firm be utilized to undertake a
nation-wide search for one with

continued on page11

partment. But additional duties
and responsibilitiesmeansmore
need for money thus therehas to
be more budget," said Balajadia.

Althoughgenerallyin favor of
the proposed measures on the
transfer, the director. however,
echoed her disapproval to a pro
vision on Maratita's bill that al
lowsCUC toprescribewaterand
sewer rates and monitor the the
department's pricingsystem.

"We should be given a free
hand indeterminingwhatisright
for ouroperations.If everanyone
has to regulate water and sewer
rates, it should be the Depart
mentof Financeuntilsuchapoint
in time full cost recovery is

Elizabeth H. Salas-Balajadia

undertakenby a firm with exten
sive experience in utility man
agement.

Shaw recommendedthat CUC
employan interimcomptroller to
immediately fill the long-vacant
position for a three to six month

spective house of the,legislature
toliftthetwofunctions fromCUC
in the light of problems being
encountered by the utilities firm.

Water and sewer operations
wereseen to beunprofitableven
tures and have been heavily sub
sidized by CUC from revenues
derived out of power operations.
This has been seen to be a major
stumbling block to CUC's full
cost recovery efforts.

The proposal, when approved
willbringback thetwoservices to
DPW, where theyused to belong
until the establishment ofCUC in
1985.

"Water servicesinvolvedstud
ies in the field of engineering
which is the disciplineof the de-

the funding of financial consult
ing services to assist' the comp
troller, the establishment of the
positionof datasystemsadminis
trator, a training and team exer
ciseprogramforBoardmembers,
and a management audit to be

Governor Larry I. Guerrero approves the CNMI governmenfs participation in the Operations and
Marntenance Improvement Program (OMIP) for a strengthened financial management of Commonwealth
Utilities Corporation

DPW open to water, sewer transfer
PUBLIC Works Director Eliza
beth H. Salas-Balajadia yester
day said she will supportthe idea
of transferring water and sewer
servicestoher departmentaslong
as therewouldbesufficientfund
ing for such operations.

In an interviewyesterday at her
office in Lower Base, Balajadia
agreed toaproposalbroughtup in
both the House of Representa
tives and the Senate seeking the
transfer of water and sewer op
erations from Commonwealth
UtilitiesCorp. to the Department
of Public Works.

"The costs associated with the
transfer plus the necessaryoper
ating start-up must be appropri
ated. Absent these, I must say it
will be avery toughproposition,"

. said the lady director.
But otherwise, Balajadia said

she doesn't mind takingtheaddi
tiona� responsibilities sayingwa
ter and sewer ought to belong to
Public Works.

"Let me put it this way, if the
intent isjust toproveCUCcanget
back to its feet againby dumping
an unwanted function to my de
partment, then I beg to disagree.
But if the intent is to see if the
arrangement would mean better
services, then I will take it as a
challenge," said Balajadia.

Rep. Jesus P. Mafnas and Sen.
Edward U. Maratita have intro
duced separate bills in their re-

arianas C;Yariet.r;~
Micronesia's Leading Newspaper Since 1972 ~ ews

Inc., which is under contract to
the U.S. Army Corps of Engi
neers.

He had beenon Saipan at least
two times in the past and again
last week to meet with key offi
cialsofCUC andthe government
to work out an actionplan which
can be jointlyfundedby the Inte
rior,CUC,andtheCNMIgovern
ment.

According to the OMIP con
sultant, power, water and sewer
systems represent essential un
derpinnings of the economic de
velopmentof theCNMIas wellas
the health and welfareof its citi
zens,thusitsextremeimportance.

Although substantial progress
has been made over the last few
yearsin theoperationandmainte
nance of CUC's physical facili
ties as well as service to new
customers. Shaw said the finan
cial situationstartedout badly in
1987 when CUC started opera
tionsandhas worsenedtorequire
immediate attention. -

"The importanceof this utility
services requires that the CNMI
Legislature. thegovernor, and the
CUCBoard of directorswork to
gether to solve CUC's financial
problems in a constructive fash
ion," Shaw told reporters in the
news conference.

AmongtheitemsintheOMIP's
proposed plan of action are: the
hiring of an interim comptroller,

JuanS. Demapan

polls.
Party officials have set a

March 15dead!inefor declara
tionsofcandidacytodetermine
whether there wouldbe a need
for a primary.

As of late, Guerrerowas the
onlyone whosubmitteda letter
of intent for the government's'
topexecutivepostuntilthechal
lenge brought, about by
Demapan. '

continued on page11

by Rafael H. Arroyo

SENATE President Juan S.
Demapan yesterday announced
he is officially seeking the Re
publicanPartyendorsementas
its candidate in the upcoming
gubernatorial elections.

In a March 1stletter to Party
Chairman Benigno R. Fitial,
Demapan indicated his inten
tion of contesting the official
partybanneragainstincumbent
GovernorLarry I. Guerrero in
a primary yet to be scheduled
by the party.

"I have come to the point
where 1 must make a decision.
on this matter after a lengthy
soul-searching process. Yes, I
seek to join the 1993guberna
torial race in a Republicanpri- .
mary," said Demapan.

Demapan's announcement
opened the possibilityof party
primary .between him and
Guerrero, the winner of which
willbe theparty's officialstan
dard bearer in the November

OMIP pursues 5-point plan for CUC

•Demapan a~ciaeS';';;;

to run for governor

THE INTERIOR Department's
OperationsandMaintenanceIm
provement Program (OMIP) is
'proposing a five-point plan of
action to strengthenthe financial
management of Commonwealth
Utilities Corporation, this was
learned yesterday.

In a newsconferenceat CUC's
Lower Base office, OMIP con
sultant Kennedy Shaw made an
incisive look at CUC's current
problems and outlined the me
chanics of a $1.098 million pro
gramaimedat helping the utility
firm fix its operational woes.

''The InteriorDepartment, rec
ognizing the seriousness of the
situation and the importance of
CUC to the CNMI, is offering to
fund 50% of the cost of the pro
STarn over a three year period
under the OMIP," said Shaw.

Such a program was signed by
GovernorLarry1.Guerrerosigni
fying the government's partici
pationineffortsaimedat improv
ing the financial management of
controversial government corpo
ration.

The OMIP program has been
working with 11 island govern
mentssinceFebruary1990tohelp
them improve the operation and
maintenanceof public works in
frastructure.

Shaw is an organization and
management specialist working
for Louis Berger International,
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immigration officer Lt. John
Rabauliman who,alongwithother
immigrationofficersweretrained
last year by the Secret Service to
detectcounterfeitbills,concluded
that the money was fake.

Ballao then allegedlyadmitted
having bought the fake bills for
P75,OOO (about$3,000)..

The tourist claimed he bought
thefakemoneyfromamannamed
Arthur Tolentino in a small res
taurant in Pasay City, Metro
Manila.

Ballao also allegedly told im
migration investigators he
planned to use each of the fake
bills to buy items in Saipan then
keepthechangeforeach$.100bill
as pocket moneyfor a trip to Ja
pan;

The tourist allegedly planned
to work illegallyin Japan.

Charges were being prepared
against Ballao yesterday.

Villanueva said a Secret Ser
viceagentwillarriveSaipantoday
to check the counterfeitbills.

Last year, at least three aliens
were caught bringing fake US
dollar bills to Saipan. (GLD)

projectmay experiencesomede
laysin itscompletionduetosome
problems on power systems re
location by Commonwealth
UtilitiesCorporation.

The contractor for the project,
BlackMicrolindicateditwillhave
thejob donebyMarch21st,while
Balajadiasaid it depends on how
soon CUC could provide the
neededelectricitytorunthelights.

''The end results of the project
will most likely depend on the
relocationof powerpolesand the
availability of power from CUC
to energize the system. We have
metwithCUCaboutseveralways
of relocation with minimal costs
in order to accommodate the in
stallationof the lights.Theyhave
yet to inform us if relocation is
possible," said Balajadia.

Balajadia, in an interview yes
terdaysaidthegovernorisgetting
anxious about the project and
wantsit to be finishedas soon as
possible.

PA~IFI~ rINAN~IAL ~ORr.

TO BETTTER
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a Continental flight fromManila
via Guam.

With the arrestof Ballao,Maj.
FrankP.Villanueva, immigration
deputy chief, urged Philippine
Consul Julius Torres to "do
something" about the entry of
persons like Ballao who, ac
cording to Villanueva, place the
Philippines in "very embarrass
ing situations."

"The consulate should look
deeper into this problem." the
deputy immigrationchief said.

Lt.IsidroT.CabrerasaidBallao
was asked to show his pocket
money after the tourist claimed
he would be stayingin a hotel in
Saipanfor 20 days.

Ballao told warrant Officer
Velma Guerrero that he had
$2,000 with him.

When the warrant officer
counted the money which were
all in $100 bills, she noticedthat
the bills looked too yellowish
compared to the genuinebills.

The tourist said he had $3,000
morein anenvelopandshowedit
to the immigrationofficer.

After scrutinizing the bills,

According to the director, the
additionalcosts aremainlydueto
additional paving or widening of
thecurbsduetochangesmadeout
in the field.

She,nevertheless, havenot au
thorizedthecontractortoproceed
with the changes yet.

The installationof trafficlights
have been ongoing in four inter
sections along Beach Road in an
effort to alleviateworsening traf
fic congestionon theseareasdur-
ing peak hours. .

Among the proposed sites for
traffic lights along Beach Road
are the intersection of Chalan
Msgr.GuerreroinfrontofToyota
Microl,San Jose; the entranceof
Marianas High School; the road
leading to the Joeten Shopping
Center-NauruBuildinginSusupe;
and the junction of Beach Road
and As Perdido Road in Chalan
Piao.

According to Balajadia, the

. IMMIGRATION arrested
Sundaynightanincoming tourist
who showed $5,000 pocket
money that turned out to be all
fake US dollarbills.

Leody V. Ballao, 29, was ar
restedat theSaipanInternational
Airport immigration counter at
about '7 p.m.

BallaoarrivedSaipanonboard

Traffic light project
needs more cash

Tourist with fake dollars collared
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By Rafael H. Arroyo

THEBEACHRoadTrafficLights
Installationprojectcurrently be
ing undertaken by the Depart
ment of PublicWorksneedsad
ditional funding, Public Works
Director Elizabeth H. Salas

.Balajadiayesterday said.
. In a letter to GovernorLarry1.

Guerrero, Balajadia said the
projectneedsan infusion of cash
to copewithchangesintheorigi
nal construction plans for the
project. .

She also said contractors for
the project are awaiting for the
installationof power to energize
the system.

''The contract amountfor this'
project is $917,784 while the
budget is $950,000. There is a
balanceof$32.216, however, we
have an anticipated changeorder
of $60,000," Balajadia told the
governor.

onemeal adayformorethan650
residents, bad closed. A Serbian
artilleryattaekkilledtwocivilians
andwoundedthree,hesaid. The
two Hercules took off Saturday
eveningfromRhein-Mainairbase
near Frankfurt, dropped leaflets
atfourpointsandreturned to1?~
early Sunday, said Associated
Press correspondent Terrence
Petty, aboardoneof the planes.

They dropped two kinds of
leaflets' in Serbo-Croatian. One
advised people to stay clear of
fallingaidpallets,weighing upto
1,500poundseach.Theothertype
pleadedfor warring Bosnians not
tofire atUS planes. Bosnian
Serb, Muslim and Croat repre
sentativeshad inspected the leaf
lets and aid in Frankfurt, to allay
fears thatweapons, not aid,could
bedropped.Theaerial·aidmission
signalsgreaterU.S. involvement
in the war-tom Balkans.

On Sunday, a 19-member US
government team arrived in
Zagreb. It will fan out across
Bosniatoidentify shortfalls inaid
deliveries.

Morethan100,000peoplehave
died or are missing in the 11
month war over Bosnia's seces
sion from Yugoslavia. Pro-inde
pendenceMuslims andCroatsare
fighting Serbs,whorebelledand
seizedabout70percentofBosnian
territory.

begin in one to two days. They
revealedno exact schedule, fear
ing planes comeunder fire.
zepa~~ereareddro~daid

wouldonlysatisfytheirneedsfor
four or five days, said Heljic.

ButUSSecretary of StateWar
ren M. Christopher said Sunday
theairdrops"maylastlongerthan
a few days if we see that it's
necessary." Speakingon
NBC television's "Meet the
Press," Christopher stressedthat
thePentagonconsideredrisksfor
the operation minimal, arguing
high-altitudedropswouldbesafer
than a UN airlift to Sarajevoair
port.. Two C-130 Hercules
turbo-propairplanes thatdropped
leaflets overnight flew at more
than 10,000 feet (3,300 meters)
under cover of darkness to keep
out of range of Serbian anti-air
craft guns and shoulder-fired
missiles.

Theairdrop aimsmostlytohelp
Muslims suffering from coldand
hungerin enclaves starvedof aid
for months. but will also supply
Serbs andCroats. Zepa, where
there is a reported epidemic of
enterocolitis - a serious intestinal
condition - had run out of milk
powder and vitamins for the
town's8,000children,saidHeljic.

Srebrenica had no more food
and Becirevic said the last
•'people'skitchen, ,. thatprovided

one million information leaflets,
sprinkledoverheadSaturdaynight
by two US cargo planes,did not
reach them.

Peoplewere lookingto the air-
. drop as"theonlysalvation,"said

FadilHeljic,ahamradiooperator
in Zepa, But he said "not one"
leafletlandedon the townand its
34,000 peoplewere "slowly los
ing hope,"

''They're afraidthattheairdrop
bundles will end the same as the
leaflets," he said

IbrahimBecirevic, ahamradio
operatorinnearbySrebrenica,said
53,000 residents were awaiting
dropped aid "with a desperate
desire,asadrowning mancatches
at a straw." Buttheywere"losing
their faith in the airdrop," after
fmding no leaflets, he said.

Nenad Unukic, a Zagreb ham
radio operator, said Hadzo
Efendic, mayorof Gorazde, had
toldhim leaflets for the townhad
landedinano-man'slandbetween
front lines.

Leaflets goingastray would il
lustratethedifficulties ofmaking
accurate food drops from high
altitude.

Heljic said Bosnian radio on
Saturday hadinstructedpeopleto
searchforaidpackets andtoshare
their contents.

US military officials said the
food and medicine drops could

',,', ; .

way for the release of at least
some information related to the
conductof publicemployees.

Senate Judiciary Chairman
Andy Levin said he plans to re
work the law. He wants the re
vised editionto allowtherelease
of an accused employee's name
30 days after the discipline or
firing has been sustained by an
arbitrator.

"It's obviously a balancing be
tween the public's right to know
and the right to privacy for em
ployees,"Levinsaid.

Levin said he agrees with ex
cluding police officers from the
law. The higher standards im
posed on police officers by the
nature of the job should except
them from public identification
when minor violations of rules
occur, Levin said.

Whencriminal charges arefiled
against anemployee, thecasewill
be handled publicly through the
court system, he said.

"If (theinfraction) isof a lesser
nature, then we can make that
concession toourofficers," Levin
said.

Rhein-Main air'base and said it
appeared it was the beginning of
the US airlift of food to eastern
Bosnia.

But a spokesman at theairbase
in Frankfurt, Germany, Master
Sgt. JuckFick,wouldnotdenyor
confirm reports that the three
planes were beginning the food
airlift.

Ham radiooperators in thebe
leaguered easterntownofCerska
were issuing urgent reports that
attackingSerbsalreadyhadover
run seven surrounding villages.

Officialsin someregions tobe
targeted by the US airdrop said

}___________________~II
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MVB Managing Director and NMC Board of Regents Chairperson
BennetSeman called forcontinuedefforts toimprove quality ofeduca
tion durin NMC's Charter Da lastweek.

Measure to exempt police
from names released
HONOLULU (AP) - Police of
ficers wouldbe exempt from the
statelaw thatrequires therelease
of thenamesofallpublicemploy
ees being formerly reprimanded
for misconduct, if some state
senators get theirway.

The Office of Information
Practices thisyearaskedtheLeg
islature to rewrite the law but
opposes the exception for police
officers.

The Uniform Information
Practices Act is currently not en
forcedandseveral stateemployee
unionsopposethemeasure.

Under the law, all public em
ployeesformally accused ofmis
conductshouldbe identified.

Hawaii policedepartments and
state agencies have not been re
leasing the names of their disci
plinedemployees.

Information Practices officials
propose rewriting the law to al
low for identification only after
the violation is confirmed by a
supervisor and if theemployee is
suspended or fired.

Theofficehopes aclarification
of guidelines will help pave the

By David Crary

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herz
egovina (AP) - US cargoplanes
kickedoff a majorreliefeffort in
besiegedeastern Bosnia onSun
dayby dropping amillion leaflets.
promising airdrops of badly
needed humanitarian aid.

Butsome of theleaflets report
edly missed their targets, .and
residents, looking to the skiesfor
salvation. fearedbundles of food
andmedicine alsomightgoastray.

LateSundaynight,GermanTV
showed three USHerculesC-130
transport planes lifting off from

US airdrop tobeseiged Muslims begins
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A very special
added attraction

TRACEY BRADEN

HAPPY HOUR: 5:00pm - 8:00pm
SHOWTIME : 9:00pm - 11 :00 pm

Open: 5:00pm - 2:00om
CALLER BOX AAA-555, SAIPAN, MP96950 Tel.: 235·8680
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is looking for

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
2 yrs. experience with transportation

Call 235-6620

T.P.D.SAIPAN

HAVE YOU BEEN MADE A VICTIM BY SOMEONE'S CRIMINAL ACTIONS?
DON'T STAY A VICTIM FOR UFE

A call to The ,HOT LINE could be your firststep to recovery from feell'lgs
of fear. violation. or gUilt. Point yourself In the right direction and find

out what services are available, .

--II6l1l!i!E:-
WHEN YOUNEED;OMEON~ TOusr"EN:...234-5100

Please call at 234-6846 L?", I~tj I I I
(Lovi's Emporium) from ..;., IlEIoO'lROf.ll .~~..

9:00 am-9:.00 pm Mon-Sun mllt='3.
5

r FOR REN,.
1) 1- BEDROOM APARTMENT

.•w/1 Brand New Refrigerator
• w/1 Brand New Electric Range
• 24 Hour Water Supply
• next to Tokyo Tower

2) STORE/OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
• 638 Sq. Ft.
• next to Tokyo Tower

Babautawill bemeeting withrep
resentativeofbusiness andgovern
mentwhile intheCommonwealth to
getfirsthand reports onlabor condi
tions in the garment industry and
progressinareasofconcerntoPayne.
TheResident Representatives plans
tosharethis information withPayne
uponreturning toWashington.

tunity to attend a US military acad
emy,whethertheyliveinVirginiaor
theNorthern Marianas," Payne said
in a brief statement issued by his
office.

Onlearningoftheco-sponsorship
Resident Representative Juan
Babautacontacted Payne witha let
terof thanks.

Representative Babauta with chairman of the House Armed Services
Committee, RonaldDel/ums (D-CA). Posing fora pictureaftermeeting
over thepossibility of returning the military land lease in Tinian to the
CNMIgovernment.

RESIDENTRepresentativeJuanN.
Babautarecentlymetwith thechair
manof the HouseArmed Services
Committee to askforhelpinreleas
ingthelandheldbytheUSmilitary
on Tinianfor its ownuse.

In the end,committee chairman
Ron Dellums (D-CA) asked
Babauta to develop more specific
suggestionsabouthowthelandwill
be used.

"Chairman Dellums was basi
cally receptive to the idea that the
military may not need such strict
controloverallthelandithasleased
onTinian," Babauta saidina news
released yesterday.

The twoofficials alsodiscussed
a legislation allowing theResident
Representative to nominate CNMI
students to WestPoint,Annapolis
andtheAirforce Academy atColo
radoSprings.

"I thinkitverylikely thatwewill
see this nominating authority at
tachedas a rider to largerlegisla
tion this year," Babauta saidafter
his meeting withDellums.

Babauta has recently taken up
theissueofTinian landafterTinian
leaderscalledtheattentionofCNMI
leaders abouta possible leaseback.
The US military leasesabouttwo
thirdsof theisland. Withtheendof
the Cold War the lease mayhave
less importance for defense pur
poses. Besides, many peopleon
Tinian would like to see someof
the land made available for non
military uses.

"The average income on Tinian
isabouthalftheaverage income on
Rota. Now what's the difference
between the economies of those
two islands? The population is
about thesame;theybothhavethe
problem of being in a sense iso
lated.' But In Rota there is land
available for peopletouse. Tinian
needsmore useable landinorderto
have a strongeconomy," Babauta
said.

Heflewin latelastweek andsaid
heplanstoconsultwith Tinian lead
ers to learn whatkindof uses they
envision, if ever the military re
leasedthe land. "I know thereare
manygoodideasout there andI'm
looking forward to working with
MayorMendiola andSenator Cing
and the rest of the delegation," he
said. "What we have to do is sit
down and figure our which uses
would be acceptable to the mili
tary. We have to find uses that
would not get in the way of the
military, iftheyeverhad to move in
to Tinian.

"For instance, it seems tomethat
a golf course mightbe alright, or
farming. Weknow thatthemilitary
has already approved a Voice of
America relay station on Tinian.
Nowthat'sa sizeable development
withsignificant structures.

"Of course, Tinian has to make
the decisions. But I think thereis
plenty ofroomfordiscussion. And
withChairman Dellums interested
in our problem I think we can be
hopeful."

Meanwhile, the congressman
known in the Commonwealth for
authorityabillthatcouldtakeaway
theduty-freestatusofgarmentsand
otherproducts madebyalienlabor
extendedahandoffriendship tothe
Northern Marianas lastweek.

Rep. L.P.. Payne (D) has singed
on as a co-sponsor of a billautho
rizing the CNMIResident Repre
sentative to nominate CNMI stu
dents for positions at theUS mili
taryacademies.

"Every your person should be
allowed to compete for the oppor-
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Armed services chairman may hold key to problem

Babauta asks Dellums aid on 'I'lnian land
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phone calls have been received
claiming responsibility for the
blast.

"We're analyzingall thephone
calls," he said. "We are making
verbatim transcripts." He con
firmed one phone call came in
one hour after the blast

Investigators reportedly have
been paying special attention to
the early call, which was from a
man who cited the strife in the
former Yugoslavia.

FBI director WilliamSessions
has said there is some indication
theexplosionmightbeconnected
to the trouble in the former
Yugoslavrepublics,andmeetings
planned at the United Nations to
try to mediate the fighting there.

At the blast site Sunday, de
tectivesandtheFBICOllectedbits
of evidence that were sent to a
special laboratory. If the bomb
materials can be identified, au
thoritiesmaybeableto tracethem
back to their origin.

As they worked, a false bomb
threat caused the evacuation of
The New York Times office in
mid-Manhattan. Securityofficers
foundnothingas300to500people
left the building.

Fox vowed that the bomber
would be trackeddown.

"We never give up. Whoever
did this, we willcatchthem,even
if it takes 20 years," he said.

In the meantime, contractors
welded steel beams and other
supports into the trade center's
undergroundarea tomakeitmore
secure.

The center's twin towers suf
fered no structuraldamageabove
ground, but all essential systems
were lost in the explosion. The
50,000 people who work there
daily are essentially displaced
until services are restored.

Employees of banks and busi
nesses,underspecialescort,were
allowed back into their offices
beginninglateSaturdaytoretrieve
computer tapes and office files.

At the smoke-damaged New
York Commodities Exchange
Center, next to the World Trade
Center, officials said they would
be able to open for business
Monday.

The explosion occurred two
floors beneath the ground in a
strategic location that destroyed
communications, security sys
tems and primary and backup
power. It opened acrater l00-feet
(34-meter)widethatblasteddown
through foW'..floors of concrete,
leaving a mass of wrecked cars,
fallen chunks of concrete and
desks.

It also spilled 1.8 million gal
lons (6.8 million liters) of water :
from ruptured pipes.

Call: 234-7272 (PARA)

By Robert Dvorchak

NEW YORK (AP) • The FBI
confirnied Sunday that a bomb
caused theexplosionat theWorld
Trade Center, and speculationon
possible suspects ranged from
militants from the former Yugo
slavia to foreign drug dealers.

Law enforcement officials,
speaking on condition of ano
nymity,werequotedinMonday's
editions of The New YorkTimes
as saying the bomb was appar
ently made of conventional dy
namite.

The officials said that while
traces of nitrate - an ingredientin
dynamite - were found in the
rubble, no traces of chemicals
associatedwithplasticexplosives
were found. Dynamite is readily
available on construction sites
around the country.

In anotherdevelopment, a Port
Authority worker who had been
reported missing was accounted
for Sunday night, when he was
found safe outside the area, un
aware he was considered miss
ing.

One other Port Authority
worker was still missing in the
wake of the explosion that killed
five peopleandinjuredmorethan
1,000.

A shaken city, meanwhile,
beefed up security at airportsand
public buildings.

"Every airport, every public
building has now heightened se
curity," Gov. MarioCuomosaid.
"If, God forbid, it is terrorist-re
lated, then it is not a terrorist at
tack on New York and New Jer
sey but on the whole United
States."

Officials could only speculate
aboutwhocausedtheblast,which
rocked the 11O-story twin towers
with earthquake-likeforce. Offi
cials said the complex would be
closed for more thana weekuntil
it can be deemed safe.
. "We don't knowif thiswasone

insaneindividual...someonewith
a trunkloadofplastique, orawell
thoughtout,sophisticatedattack,"
Cuomo said..

"A lotof peoplehave beenlaid
offrecently,"saidJamesFox.head
of the FBI's New York office.
"You've got some drug dealers
upset with the US government,it
could be terroristsupset forother
causes. There are just so.many
possibilities."

But Fox said agency experts
had determined that a bomb was
definitely the cause.

"We areprepared to say at this
time thatitdefinitely wasabomb,
in the opinion of the FBI." he
said.

Kelly said more than 50 tele-

FBI confirms bomb
caused blast at NYC's
World Trade Center
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Fulfill your driving ambitions on our fairways designed by champion
golfers. Reap awindfall on our gaming tables. Orwaltz your way toour
shops and discos. For fewer dollars than itwill cost anywhere else!

And with Philippine Airlines' Two for the Price ofOne package, you get
the best value for an unforgettable Philippine vacation. Your choice of
de luxe hotels in Manila orresorts in Cebu, Tagbilaran orDipolog. For
as low as US$59.00 - and afriend can stay with you for free! Package
includes hotel or resort accommodations, airport transfers and American
breakfast.

THE BEST VACATION VALUE,
BETTER THAN OTHER
HOLIDAY DESTINATIONS!

GET YOURSELF AC,UT

OF THE ACTION, FOR ONLY A
SMALL SLICE OF YOUR BUDGET.

THE PHILIPpINES.

LESS THAN FOUR HOURS AwAY.

the usCongress.
Guerrero said in that meeting

that the CNMI has to have a
"practical tax system" as the
Commonwealth strives toward
self-sufficiency.

The proposed tax reform will
be reviewed by professionals,
Guerrero told the chamber offi
cials.

The chamber, according to
Morioka, was expecting to get a
copy ofthe planned tax reforms
within two weeks.

SCCwouldthenmeet anddis
cuss the proposal and let the ex
ecutivebranchknow of thebusi
ness community's comments.
(GLD)

Tenorio
agreements, that is payment for
theirloansandfullcostrecovery.
If the legislature wants to help
CUC,itshouldgotoWashington
andexplain," saidTenorio.

The need to help CUC and
MIRA came after the two agen
cies have lately experienced dif
ficulties in their' cash flow and
debt servicecapabilities.

CUCis scheduled to startpay
ingsomeofitsobligations toCDA
bythisyearwhileMIHA hasbeen
declared in default of an $8 mil
lionloan it secured fromBankof
America, as guaranteed by CDA.

CDA has since paid the bank
loaninfullbuthaveyetto receive
complete payment from the
housing agency on the meny it
used for a housing project in
Garapan.

. . Taylor also ruled in his deci
sion to disqualify Mitchell that
Mitchell rendered legal services
to the plaintiffs as well as to
Hillblom involving, in part, the
sameparcelofrealpropertybeing
claimedby thefamily of Carmen
K.Olopai.

Hillblomand otherdefendants
in the Article 12 suit- Roger
Gridley, Kim Batcheller, JackD.
Layne, Realty Trust Corp. and
San Roque Beach Development
Co., arguedbefore the court that
suspension of the proceedings
wouldcause them losses because
the suit would hamper plans to
develop, useortransferownership
of the land.

"A delay in these proceedings
could seriously prejudice the in
terests of the defendants," the
decision says. (GLD)

Morioka made the statement
following an assurance by the
governor that public hearings
would be conducted to know
people's feedback on the plan.

The chamber, Morioka said,
wasassured anychange in the tax
systemwillnotcatchthecommu
nity by surprise.

SCC officials met last month
with Guerrero and Finance Di
rectorEloyInos for the chamber
to air its concern over the impact
of the reported plan to the busi
ness community.

In that meeting, the governor
reportedly toldthebusiness lead
ers that the tax reform plan is in
response totheconcern raisedby

SAIPANChamber ofCommerce
PresidentRoyMorioka yesterday
hintedSCCmightbe amenable to
reasonable changes in the CNMI
tax system.

"The chamber believes that
some changes have to happen.
We are not against them,"
Morioka said when soughtof the
SCC's reaction to the reported
plan by the executive branch to
recommend tax reforms to the
Legislature.

Governor Lorenzo Guerrero
and the Department of Finance
have been reported to be prepar
ing for tax reform recommenda
tions that wouldincludeincreas
ingtaxesandreducing taxrebates.

By Rafael H. Arroyo

THE SUPERIOR Court has de
nied a motion to suspend pro
ceedings of the Article 12 suit
against Larry Hillblom pending
appeal by Atty. Theodore
Mitchellof the lowercourtdeci
sion that disqualified him from
representing the plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs Carmen K. Olopai
and four other members of her
family earlier argued that they
will suffer "irreparable harm" if
the proceedings will continue
without Mitchell, because they
have a right to the attorney of
theirchoice.

The plaintiffs said it wouldbe
costly for them to change their
attorney,

Judge Marty W.K. Taylorsaid
in a decisionlastweekthatwhile
a changeof counsel wouldbe an
economic burden to Olopai and

Article 12 suit vs. Hillblom
to proceed without Mitchell

the other plaintiffs, financial
hardship is aninsufficient reason
to suspend theproceedings.

Tayloralsosaidthedecisionto
disqualify Mitchell was not a fi
naljudgment orordersoitcannot
yet be appealed in the Supreme
Court.

There is no statutory provision
which says a disqualification or
dercan be appealed, Taylorsaid.

The Superior Court disquali
fiedMitchell inJanuary fromrep
resenting theArticle 12claimants
due to a conflict of interest.

The lower court found that
Mitchell and his law partner
Jeanne Rayphand had an attor
ney-client relationship with
United Micronesian Development
Association (UMDA) of which
Hillblom ismajorshareholderand
board director.

Chamber may agree on moderate tax reform

THE COMMONWEALTH De
velopment Authority can not
condonethe obligations of Com
monwealth Utilities Corp. and
Mariana Islands Housing Au
thority without incurring the ire
of the federal government, CDA
ChairmanJohn S. Tenoriosaid.

Butmoreimportantly, acondo
nation of the twoagencies' debts
as proposedduringa sessionlast
week of the Saipan Legislative
Delegation, may imperil the re
leaseofsome$27 million ininter
estearnedby theCNMIin a 1986
bond issue.

-cuc owes CDA some $50
millioninloans,agreatportion of
which was funded from the pro
ceedsof a$140 millionbondflo
tationin 1986.Thereleaseof that
money was bound by a grant
pledge agreement between the
NMI and the US governments
requiringCUC to repay its loans
and achieve full cost recovery
within threeyears,"saidTenorio
when interviewed Friday after
noon at the ribbon-cutting cer
emonies for the Saipan harbor
project.

At aboutthat sametime,mem
bers of the Saipan legislative

Debt cQndonation m.ay im.peril
bond Dloney · Tenorio

delegation werebusyarguingover ,..---'---------"""'
aresolution~roposedbySen.Juan

S.Torresrequesting CDAto for
give all obligations of CUC and
MIRA amounting to some $60
millionall in all.

Among thereasons citedby the
Saipansenatorwas thatCUCand
MIRAdeservehelp,beingagen

.cies of one government. Besides
he said such a debt condonation
wouldnothaveaneffectover the
grant pledge agreement as it al
ready expired at the end of the
fiscal year 1992.

But according to Tenorio, the
provisions of the grant pledge
agreement, particularly the cost
recovery requirement, are still in
effect, notwithstanding the fact
that there is a new 702 funding
package drawn up by both the
U.S and CNMI governments.

"If the agreement is not fol
lowed such that CUC debts are
condoned, thefederal government
maywithhold thereleaseoffunds
under the new agreement," said
Tenorio.

In addition, the condonation
may also hamper the release of
interest income from the 1986
bond issue,he added.

"CUCmustabideby the terms
and conditions of the earlier

2/26, :>'2, 5 (004069)

MARCH 6, 1993
8:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M.
CNMI DIVISION OF
PROCUREMENT AND SUPPLY
LOWER BASE, SAIPAN

lsi DAVID M. APATANG

DATE:
TIME:
LOCATION:

ALL SALES ARE FINAL ANDMUST BE PAID BYCHECK, PAYABLE
TO THE CNMI TREASURY, BEFORE ANY ITEMS ARE REMOVED
FROM THEWAREHOUSE.
ITEMS BOUGHT MUST BE REMOVED NO LATER THAN MARCH 10,
1993.

Saleis open to allof thegeneral public. All items aresold"As is,
Where is."

"JI2A,26 3/1.2,4,8,10,12(004048)

1. Fll..ING CABINETS
2. TYPEWRITERS
3. DESKS
4. FURNITURE
5. CALCULATORS
6. ffiM COPIER MACHINES
7. MISCELLANEOUS PARTS AND ITEMS

Interested individuals are urged to
contact MIHA at its offices in Garapan,
Saipan, San Jose, Tinian or Songsong,

Rota for more information and/or
application processing.

Mariana Islands Housing Authority

'NOTICE

TINIAN TURNI(EY
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE

The Mariana Islands Housing Authority has for
sale , a 3-bedroom Tinian turnkey housing unit,
includingLotNo.021 T 36, on whichthe dwelling
unit issituated, for$81,000.00, toeligible interested
buyer(s).

SALE OF SURPLUS
GOVERNMENT PROPERTY

The housewillbe soldas is, withoutanyexpressed
or implied warranty. The purchase price shall be
made in cash or cashier's check. Interested
individual(s) may contact the chief, of Mortgage
Credit Division, Diana Crisostimo, at 234-7689/
7670/6866/9447 orHowardMacaranas, Executive
Director's Representative onTinianat433-9213 no
later than March 15, 1993.

1/22,29 2/S,12,19,26, 312.9,16

THE CNMI CHIEF, PROCUREMENT AND SUPPLY WILL BE CON
DUCTING ASALE OFSURPLUS GOVERNMENT PROPERTY LISTED
BELOW:

The Mariana Islands Housing Authority
(MIHA) wishes to notify the public that it

is currently accepting housing loan
applications under its program with the

Guam Savings & Loan Association at
9% to 12% fixed interest rate for a term

up to 30 years.

Homesteaders and property owners
whose lots lack existing infrastructure
may be assisted under this program.
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their agreement.
According to Ploeg, systems

are being designed togive people
an alternative place to go rather
than the court or the streets.

Lawyers, whohadbeentrained
to be adversarial, have to adjust
too' to help clients settle, Ploeg
said.

It is best to solve a disputeby
havingacooperativemood,Ploeg
said.

"Being nice is the most suc
cessful way to settle a conflict.
It's not being a patsy. If they do
you wrong,yourespond.Then if
they get back in a cooperative
moodyouarebackon track,"she
said.

Mutual cooperation, Ploeg
said, is the successful strategyto
settle a conflict,not "tit for tat."
(GLD)
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ernmemfor meddling inthebridge
design.

Ploeg said the best way to re
solve theproblem isfor the plain
tiff to avoid being adversarial.
Both parties should discuss the
underlyingissues involved, which
includerestoring thebridgesoon
est so they could discuss solu
tions insteadof arguebefore the
court.

Resolving the problemamica
bly wouldalsopreserve the rela
tionship of both sides, the expert
said.

Disputes can be resolved by
gettingtogether rather than find
ing an outsideparty to impose a
settlement, Ploegsaid.

Anotheradvantage ofallowing
both parties to craft their own
solutionisthatbothsidesaremore
likely to abide by the terms of

workshops inSaipanthisweekon
howtoresolvemanagementcon
flict.

The expert said a lawsuit will
address onlythetipof aniceberg.

Shecitedafeudbetweenapres
tigious engineering firm and the
government over the destruction
ofabridgebeingconstructed over
Mississippi river to connect the
citiesofMinneapolis andSt.Paul,

The government's initial reac
tiontothedestructionof thebadly
neededbridge was to file a law
suit for negligence. In turn, the
engineering firmblamedthegov-

rather than take it to court," said
Ploeg, director of the William
Mitchell Collegeof LawConflict
Management Center in Minne
sota.

Resolving conflicts amicably
saves both parties from costs
incurred infiling a lawsuit,from
theemotional strainwhenthesuit
is pending and takes less time.

"It's cheaper, faster, more in
formal," said Ploeg, who was
yesterday's speaker during the
Saipan Chamber of Commerce
general membership meeting.

Shewillalsospeakinaseriesof

CNMI students can study
at Yale, 3 other universities------------------,

By Gaynor Dumat-ol

LAWSUITS filed in the Com
monwealth courts can be less
ened if people follow a growing
trend in the mainland to settle
conflictsoutof thecourtroomand
off the streets.

Instead of filing lawsuits, ac
cording to Christine Ver Ploeg,
feuding parties can talkand try to
arrive at a resolution that would
benefitbothsides,ratherthanpull
each otherdown..

"Thereis a tidal waveof inter
est in the USto resolvea conflict

.' ,........... ." ~.. :.. ;.~ ,'., .. ,.~ ",
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NORTHERN Marianas high
school studentsaspiring tobecome
public servants someday will have
anopportunity tospend summerat
Stanford, Yale, And Georgetown
Universities andtheUniversity of
Texas, this was learned yesterday.

Karen B. Prosser, summerpro
grams director of the Department
of Interior, is visiting Saipan to
inform private and public.high
school students oftheopportunity.

DOlwillgranttwofull scholar
ships totwostudentsbuttheCNMI
can send as many qualified stu
dents if parents, schools andother
community groups would be will
ing to foot thebill.

Prossersaidinaninterview each
studentwouldneedatleast$3,500,
about $2,000 of which would be
forthe tuition fee.

The program called Junior
Statesmen Summer School offers
acurriculum which includes intro
duction to American government
and politics, a course in introduc
tory speech communication, po
litical speakers program, and stu
dent debates on current issues.

Aside from experiencing cam
puslifein the-four prestigious uni
versities, the students would also
have thechance to visithistorical
andcultural sitesneartheschools.

University of Texas in Austin,
Stanford University in San Fran
ciscoBayArea, Yale University in
ConnecticutandGeorgetown Uni
versity in Washington D.C., are
within minutes of famous histori
cal andcultural attractions.

Theprogram was established 60
years ago to prepare students to
become responsible leaders in a
democratic society.

DOl will granta total of 10full
scholarships to the summer pro
grams, 'two each from the CNMI,
Guam, theVirgin Islands, theRe-'
public ofPalau, andAmerican Sa
moa.

About 600 outstanding high
school students attend thesummer
program eachyear.

Applicants have to fill up an
application form, an essay, high
school transcript anda recommen
dation from a teacher.

Deadline for applications from
the US territories will be April I,
1993 and the scholarship awards
willbeannounced May 1,1993.
. Prosser canbe reached at Sum
.merHoliday forinquiries, orques
tions can be asked from Jill
Roumeliotis, admissions director,
Redwood City, CA, telephone
number(415)3~2700.

Expert says disputes best solved out ofcourt

,

(FazhiRibao)reportedthat a 16
year-old village boy kidnapped
andkilleda 6-year-oldchildin an
effortto raise eight yuan($1.40)
for school fees. The killing elic
itedapublicoutcryover thepres
sure put on students to come up
withever higher sums.

Public education is supposed
tobefree,butschools havebegun
charging various fees in recent
years tomeetrisingcosts. Except
for selected "model" schools,
most schools get minimal funds
from the government and many
operatecommercial or manufac
turing operations on the side to
raise money.

Teachersareamongthe lowest
paid group in society. The Inner
Mongolia Daily News recently
carriedaletterfromahighschool
teachercomplaining that he and
his colleagues hadn't been paid
since 1987.

in villages are simply not regis
tered,andthatChinahasmillions
morepeoplethan theofficialcount
of 1.17billion.

Chineseofficialsacknowledge
thatinfanticidesometimesoccurs
but insist it is not widespread. In
thepast, they have tried to argue
thatChinesesimplyproducechil
dren in a different sex ratio than
other peoples.

However,JudithBanister,a re
searcher at the US Census Bu
reau,saidin areportlast yearthat
the problem of the missing girls
began in the early 1980s.

That was when the central
governmentstartedorderingstrict
enforcement of its "one-child
policy,"underwhichmostcouples
areallowedtohaveonlyonebaby.

Some rural counties have re
laxedtherule toallowfarmfami
lies tohave asecondchildif their
first is a girl. But penalties for
unauthorized children are steep,
including heavy fines and some
timesdismissal from one's job.

Recently, Chinese officials
have shown growing concern
aboutthe socialconsequences of
havingalegionofunmarriageable
youngmen. In a letterpublished
in the ShanxiDaily last year, the
official Women's Federation of
Shanxi, a mountainous, low-in
comenorthernprovince, warned.
that the woman shortage could
exacerbatethe recent resurgence
of gangs that kidnap and sell
womenas wives.

BEIJING (AP) - The Chinese
governmenthasorderedlimitson
thefeesthatpublicschoolscharge
theirpupilsinaneffort to curb an
increase in dropouts, an official
newspaper said Monday.

The China Daily said some
schools arecharging severalhun
dred yuan (tens of dollars) per
semester inbookfees,healthcare
fees, heating and light fees and
even exam fees. It said the fees
were one factor in a one-third
increase in the number of junior
high school dropouts last year,
withnearly 6 percentof students
ending theirstudies.

The new order by the State
EducationCommission says fee
increases must be approved by
the local government, the paper
said. It did not, however, set a
specificlimiton the total amount
that can be charged.

Last week, the Legal Daily

.Chinese tries to limit school fees

BEIJING (AP) -China's surplus
of boy babies means growing
numbers of Chinese young men
will face permanent bachelor
hood, anofficial newspaper said
Monday.
. "The youngera group of Chi
nese is, themoremalesthereare,"
the China Daily said, quoting
studies from the 1990 national
census and smaller population
surveys.

Every year, 3.6 million more
boysarebornthangirls, thepaper
said,withtheresultthattherewill
be 70 millionmore men of mar
riageableage thanwomen by the
year 2000.

Other recentChinese news re
ports have said the sex ratio at
birth has reached 114 boys for
every 100 girls nationwide, and
130 boys per 100 girls in some
poor rural counties. The birth ra
tio inmostcountries is about 106
boys for every 100girls.

The ChinaDaily attributedthe.
sex imbalance to the traditional
belief thatsonsareneededtocare
for parents in their old age and
carryon the family line. How
ever, it didnot attemptto explain
how the unusual imbalance was
achieved.

Westerndemographers, notic
ing the same trend, have specu
lated that the girls are being
aborted,killedatbirth or allowed
to die throughnegelect.It also is
possible thatmanygirlbabiesborn

Surplus of boys could
produce Iegions of
bachelors in China

The first daily
newspaper
published on

Saipan, is
distributed to
stores and other
outlets. It is
also delivered
eal'ly in the

morning to home,
office, businesses
and other
subscribers on the
island. Advertisers
~. are encouraged

to use this
.opportunity to
reach their
prospective
markets daily.
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and would be shown separately
for the three islands.

"This essentialstep in develop
ing a financial database, which
shouldhavebeendoneassoonas
CUC began operations, will fi
nallyplace the Board,the gover
nor and theLegislaturein a posi
tion to make informed decisions
regarding rate increases, subsi
diesandserviceextensions," said
Shaw.

The resulting financial infor
mation can also result in mean
ingful negotiations between the
CNMIgovernrrient and the Inte
riorregardingthemeaning, aswell
as the timetable, for full cost re
coveryand put an end to the cur
rentdisputeover theresidualbal
ance of $27 million in interest
earned on the Covenant funds,
saidShaw.

"Lastly, it is essential to the
CNMI that CUC be structured
likeaprivatesectorutilitycorpo
ration and that it conduct its af
fairs in a business-like manner.
Everyone in the CNMI has an
enormous stake in improving the
financial management of the
Commonwealth's utility ser
vices," said Shaw.

wasonaprovision forthetraining
of CUC Board of directors with
regards to theirfiduciary respon
sibilities plus a teambuildingex
ercise with the Board and top
managers of CUC whichwill re
sult in agreement on prioritized

. steps to guide the Board and its
management teamin strengthen
ing the financial management of
CUe.

Lastly, andsaidtobeoneof the
,.keyingredients in theOMIPplan
of action, is the provision for a
management audit of CUC to be
undertaken by a firm with exten
sive experience in utility man
agement.

Thisfirmwill developdetailed
budgets for power, water and
sewersystems basedon a careful
analysis of the necessarystaffmg
and material needs for each of
them. .

These budgets would include
revenues as well as expenditures

continued from page 1
• •OMIP.

Governor L'';my,. Guerrero rec8lves a soulI9nir hard hat from a
SatiJsung employee 'during fJround breaking ceremonies for the
Saipan Harborproject/ast Friday.

Demapan. . . continued from page 1

Anotherpossible contender is elections," Demapansaid.
incumbentWashingtonRepresen- Headded thathedecidedtorun
tative Juan N. Babauta, who for thosepeoplewhosubscribe to
planedin last Friday for a series theprinciples anddeedsthathave
of consultations with local offi- made the Republican Party so
cials aboutcurrent issues. strong and so alive over the last

Heisalsoexpectedtoofficially 11 years.
announce hisdecisiononwhether "It hastakensucha longtimeto
to runfor governoron or before makethisveryimportantpersonal
the March 15deadline. decisionbecauseI felt it manda-

Whensoughtforcommentyes- toryon mypart to go through the
terday at his Senate office, most extensive and broadbase
Demapan appeared confident of consultativeprocess possible with
notching theparty'sendorsement. members of my immediate fam-

He said he made the decision ily, relatives, supporters as well
with thebest interestof theparty askey leadersofourparty before
and the people foremost in his making a decision," said
mind. Demapan.

"I realizedthat thisdeclaration According to thegubernatorial
will move us towarda party pri- aspirant, he plans tomakeformal
mary, a time-honored tradition public appearances in the weeks
aimedat securingthebest candi- ahead to share the underlying
datetorepresentthepartyandone causesandreasonsthatprompted
thatwillgiveit thegreatestpossi- him to contest the gubernatorial
bilityof achieving avictoryin the seat in a party primary.

extensive financial management
experience, for which statutory
salaryceilings would have to be
eliminated to ensurethe employ
mentof a qualifiedindividual.

The secondplanof actioncalls
for the funding of financial con
sulting services over a two-year
periodto assistCUCandthenew
comptroller in establishing and
improving thefmancial manage
ment systems of the finn, with
particular emphasis on comput
erizeddata processing system.

According .to Shaw, the next
planof actionwason the need to
haveadatasystemsadministrator
andtheuseofanexecutivesearch
finn to recruit an individual with
experience in the software pro
gram being used by CUC. The
plan calls for the training of a
local person to assume the posi
tion at the end of the three year
period.

The next step recommended

President
Kim Young
sam calls
for end to
corruption
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) •
PresidentKimYoung-sam called
Mondayfor anend tocorruption,
saying that "the country todayis
clearly not the land of morality
that our ancestorsenvisioned."

Clean government is the key
theme for Kim's newly installed
civilian government, the first in
three decades not led by an army
general or ex-general.

"Almost unawares, we havelet
misdeeds and corruption pervade
our society," he said in a speech
marking the 74th anniversary of
the movement for independence
from Japanese colonialrule.

"We have cometo takecorrup
tionfor granted,"hesaid.Hesaid
indolence,excessiveconsumption
and selfish behavior have com
bined to cause a Korean disease
that is now hindering national
development.

Corruption is widespread in
Koreaand payoffsarea common
practice among business and
governmentofficials, Otherlead
ers have pledged to bring an end
to such practices; but there has
been little progress.

On Saturday, Kimrevealedhis
personal assets and he asked
Cabinet members to follow suit
He said this was a first step to
wards.a more open and honest
goveriunent.

past interviews, Howell bas de
nied hehad morethanonewifeor
two children.

The assaultcameone day after
the Waco Tribune-Heraldbegan:
publishing a series on the cult,
quoting fonner membersas say
ingthe 33-year-old Howell may
have abused children of group
members and claimed to have at
least 15 wives.

1be cult's fortress, calledMount
Carmel.js dominatedby a tower
with lookout windowsfacing in
all directions. Guards reportedly
patrol the 77-acre (XX-hectare)
grounds at night

The Branch Davidian sect
claims to be an offshoot of the
Seventh-day Adventist Church,
but that denomination has re
nounced any connection.to the
sect or Howell.

In its report Saturday, the Tri
bune-Herald said the group was
known to have a large arsenal of
high-poweredweapons. .

Howell told The Associated
Press on Saturday that the group
did have guns but they were
"regular, legally bought" weap
ons.

Sunday's shootoutwasthesec
ond at thecompound Howelland
seven other cult members were
accused of attempted murder
following a 1987gunbattlewith
a former leader. The seven fol
lowers were acquitted, and
chargesagainstHowellweredis
missedafterhis trialendedwitha
mistrial.

view with CNN Sunday night,
Howell said, "They fired on us
first."

Howell,whoclaimsheis Jesus
Christ,saidheofferedto sendout
two childreneach time radio sta

.tions played a message he had
given them. Later, two children
were released.

Meanwhile, negotiations with
the sect memberscontinued late
into the night.

Authorities have said about75
peoplewereatthecompound,but
Howell said there were many
more, including children of all
ages.

''There are a lot of children
here," he said. "I've had a lot of
babies these past two years. It's
truethat! dohavea lotof children
andI do have a lot of wives." In

PLA~
"We're committed to

better serving the needs
ofour members in
the CNMI.

Visit us today and get
the facts about complete
and comprehensive medical
coverage for you and your
family. "

bacco and Firearms said four
agentsandone sectmemberwere
killed in that battle, which lasted
about 45 minutes until a cease
fire was negotiated.

Then,about7 p.m.,threemem
bers of the BranchDavidiansect
came out of the compound and
beganshootingatagents,Stanford
said.

One was killed and one cap-
. tured,he said.Athirdman appar

ently was woundedbut retreated
back to the compound, located .
about 10miles (16 kms) east of
Waco.Severalsectmemberswere
also wounded in the initial gun
battle, officialssaid.

Authorities said they immedi
atelycame underfire uponarriv
ing at the compound Sunday
morning. But in aramblinginter-

CARE

Clare Camacho Chargualaf
Manager, CNMI Health Care Plan

Is Proud to Announce

firm that. Howell, who sounded
as though he were in pain, saidhe
was among the wounded.

Meanwhile, two children were
released from the compound late
Sunday, the bureau said.

The gun battles began when
federal agentshidden inlivestock
trailersstormed themainhomeof
the sect Sunday morning, wit
nesses said. The agentshad war
rants to search for guns and ex
plosivesand toarrestHowell,said

. Les Stanford of the firearms bu
reau in Washington.

"It sounded like a war zone,
people were being hit, you could
hear people screaming with the
agony, the pain of it," said John
McLemore, aKWTX-TVreporter
whowitnessedtheinitial shootout,

The Bureau of Alcohol, To-

THE OPENING
OF OUR CNMI OFFICE

HEALTH

HEALTH CARE PLAN
CNMI Health CarePlan

Office located in the Oleai Center Building, San Jose

Telephone 235-GMHP Fax235-4648

Open Monday thru Friday8 AM- 5 PM

By Charles Richards

WACO, Texas (AP) • At least
four federal agents and twocult
members were reportedkilledin
a gunfight Sunday when. more
than100 law officers triedto ar
rest theleaderof aheavily armed
religious cult.

Fifteen agentsandseveral sect
members were wounded 'in the
45-minuteshootoutattheisolated
compound of the .Branch
Davidians' sect. said the Bureau
of Alcohol, Tobacco and Fire
arms.

SectleaderVernonHowell, also
knownas David Koresh, said in
aninterviewwith theCableNews
Networkthat a 2-year-old child
was among those killed, but the
bureau didn't immediately con-
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Agents, sect members killed in raid



1 ELECTRICIAN - Highschoolgrad.,2
yrs.experience. Salary$2.15perhour.
Contact: QUEZADA CONSTRUCTION,
P.O.Box1038,Saipan, MP96950,Tel.
No.234-8576 (3/16)T/1 0627.

Don't be a litterbug•••
Keep Saipan

beautiful.

2 ELECTRONIC MECHANIC - High
school grad.,2 yrs.experience. Salary
$3.00per hour.
Contact: AUSAKO'S TRADING CO.
LTD., P.O. Box 2273, Chalan laulau,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-8400
(3/16)Tf10630.

1 LAUNDRYWORKER - High school
grad.,2yrs. experience, Salary $2.50 
$4.00per hour.
Contact: TROPICAL 'LAUNDRY &
LINEN SUPPLY CO., LTD., P.O. Boy.
540CHRB,Saipan,MP 96950,Tel.No.
322-SOn (3/16)T/4081.

DO YOU THINK YOU HAVE _ ~

A DRINKING PROBLEM? ,,j
Alcoholics Annonymous meets every Monday, V""'''
Wednesday, and Saturday, 7:00 p.m.,at the ,
Christo Raf Church Social Hall kitchen in Garapan.
For more information or immediate help, call the
HOTLINE at 234-5100. ~

1ACCOUNTANT - Collegegrad.,2 yrs.
experience. Salary $1,200 per month.
2 AUTOMATIVE SERVICE STATION
MECHANIC - Highschoolequiv., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary$600 per month.
Contact: F &J CASTROCORPORA
TION dba CASTRO SERVICE STA
TION, P.O. Box282,Saipan,MP96950
(3/16)T/l0629.

FOR SALE
1984 MERCEDES BENZ ,300SD TURBO DIESEL

EXCEUENT COND.,NEW BRAKES / PAINT
$19,500

TEL 322-6795/96 (w)
322-4190 (h)

0M!4.25,2So0311,2AC 10560

3 MAINTENANCE WORKERS
1 VEHICLE MAINTENANCE ME
CHANIC
1COOK(STAFFDINING) - Highschool
grad.,2yrs. experience. Salary$2.15
$2.50 perhour.
1 HOUSEKEEPING, CLEANER - High
schoolgrad.,2 yrs. experience. Salary
$2.15 - $2.40 per hour.
1 COOK SUPERVISOR (WESTERN
FOOD) - Highschoolgrad.,2yrs. expe
rience. Salary$500 - $800 per rnornh,
Contact: DIAMOND HOTELCO.,LTD.
dba SAIPAN DIAMOND HOTEL, P.O.
Bol' 66, Susupe, Saipan, MP 96950,
Tel. No. 234-5900 Ext. 265 (3/16)T/
4075.

RA1ES: CI=lfIed Announcement - Per one cohznn Inch - 53.00
CI=lfIed Display - Per one columnInch - 53.50

DEADUNE: 12:00noon the day priorto publlcatlon

NOTE: Ifforsome reason your advertisement IsIncorrect, call usImmediately to make the
necessary corrections. The MartanasVarlety News and ViewsIsresponsible only for one
IncorrectInsertion. We reserve the rIght to edit. refuse. reject or cancel any ad at arry

"- Hme.
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For $ 10.00
monthly only !

~~,. ...J

2AUTO MECHANIC -Highschool grad.,
2 yrs. experience. Salary $500 per
month.
Contact: MARIANAS RENTAL COR
PORATION dba NATIONAL CAR
RENTAUNIPPON RENT-A-CAR, P.O.
Box562, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No.
234-83381725917310 (3/16)T/4085.

FOR RENT or
53 YR. LEASE

Beautiful custom built
beach house 4 bedrooms

or 3 & office Tanapag
Village $1250 per mo.

(671) 653-4766 ATW

CLASSIFIED ADS NEW

1 COOK
2WAITRESSES, RESTAURAI\jT -High
schoolequiv.,2yrs.experience. Salary
$2.15per hour.
Contact: FRANCISCO D. DIAZ dba
REIKO'S RESTAURANT, P.O.Box476,
Chalan Kanoa, Dist #2, Saipan, MP
96950,Tel.No.234~179 (319)T/1 0532.

1PROJECTENGINEER-Collegegrad.,
2yrs.experience. Salary$1 ,000-$1,700
permonth.
1 (CONSTRUCTION) ENGINEER,
CIVIL- College grad.,2yrs.experience.
Salary $1,000- $1,500 per month.
3 MASONS - High schoolgrad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary $2.15 - $2.45 per
hour.·
Contact: TURNER PACIFIC CORPO
RATION dba CONSTRUCTION &
PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT, P.O.Box
1277, Saipan,MP96950,Tel. No.322
200617 (3/16)T/10628.

1 COMPUTER OPERATOR - High
schoolgrad.,2 yrs. experience. Salary
$2.50- $5.00 per hour.
Contact: MYUNGSUNG CORP. dba
INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE
AGENCY, CallerBoxPPP528,Saipan,
MP9695O, Tel.No.234-1941/42 (319)T/
10525.

ENGINEER

. "

MISCELLANEOUS

CONSTRUCTION
. WORKER .

1BLDG. MAINTENANCE REPAIRER
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.'
Salary$2.15 per hour.
Contact: JOSEA. ULLOAdbaJOIN US
STORE, P.O. Box 3081, Saipan, MP
96950,Tel.No.234-8410(319)T/10538.

5 IRONING WORKERS - High school
grad.,2yrs. experience. Salary$2.15
$3.15per hour.
25SEWINGMACHINE OPERATORS
High school equiv., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$2.15 - $2.50per hour.
Contact: MARIANA FASHIONS,INC.,
P.O.Box 1417,Saipan,MP96950,Tel.
No. 234-8607108109(319)T/10533.

2 BARTENDERS - Highschoolgrad.,2
yrs.experience. Salary$2.15perhour.
10WAITRESSES, NIGHTCLUB- High
schoolgrad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary
$2.45 per hour.
Contact: MYRA KIMBERLY SAGAL
dba MYRA'S CLUB, Caller Box AM
454,Saipan. MP 96950, Tel. No. 235
9228(319)T/10535.

1DMSDATABASE SYSTEM ANALYST
- Collegegrad., 2 yrs. experience. Sal
ary $26.21 per hour.
Contact: MICRONESIAN TELECOM
MUNICATION CORP., P.O. Box 306,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-6600
(319)T/4044.

1 ELECTRICIAN - High schoolgrad.,2
yrs.experience. Salary$2.50 perhour.
Contact: JERRYP.CRISOSTOMOdba
J'S CONSTRUCTION CO., P.O. Box
2322,Saipan,MP96950,Tel. No.322
5418 (3I9)T/10531.

1 DRESSMAKER - Highschool grad.2
yrs.experience. Salary:$2,15perhour.
Contact: PACIFIC ENGINEERING &
CONST., INC. P.O. Box 2172 Saipan,
MP 96950. Tel. No. 234-5224 (312)T1
10447.

2 COOKS
2 FASTFOODWORKERS
1 COOK
10 MASSEUSES
1 DRESSMAKER
5 WAITRESSES, NIGHTCLUB
2 BEAUTICIANS
2 BARBERS - High schoolgrad.,2 yrs.
experience. Salary $2.15 per hour.
1 BARTENDER - High school grad., 2
yrs.experience. Salary$2.25 perhour.
Contact: HOCOGENT.INC. dbaE.J.'S
GRILL, EXEC. RECRUITING & MAN
POWER, EXECUTIVE SERVICES,
PRECIOUS CREATIONS, ETC., P.O.
Box2013, CK, Saipan,MP 96950,Tel.
No.234-7863(3/9)T/4042.

6 ELECTRICIANS
6PLUMBERS-Highschoolgrad.,2yrs.
experience. Salary $2.15 per hour.
Contact: CONSTRUCTION & MATE
RIAL SUPPLY, INC. dba CMSI, P.O.
Box 609, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No.
234~136 (3/9)T/3912.

4 CIVILENGINEER - Collegegrad., 2,
yrs. experience. Salary $800 - $1,100
per month.
Contact: SHIMIZU CORPORATION,
P.O. Box 529, Saipan,MP 96950, Tel.
No. 234-5438/9 (3/9)T/l0523.

3 CARPENTERS
3 MASONS
1 PAINTER
2 STEELWORKERS
2 ELECTRICIANS- Highschoolequiv.,
2 yrs. experience. Salary $2.15 per
hour.
3 STATIONARY AND/OR ROVING
SECURITYGUARD-Highschoolgrad.,
2 yrs.experience. Salary$2.15- $2.40
per hour.
Contact: CATHYRN C. VILLAGOMEZ
dba V & C ENTERPRISES, INC., P.O.
Box 1595,Saipan, MP96950,Tel. No.
322-1262 (319)T/10537.

MECHANIC :

TEL. NOS. 234-6341 • 7578 • 9797 FAX NO. 234-9271
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CLASSIFIED ADS

. .

, ,ACCOUNlANT ;

6 HEAVYEQUIPMENT MECHANICS
6HEAVYEQUIPMENTOPERATORS
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$2.15 per hour. .
Contact: CONSTRUCTION & MATE
RIAL SUPPLY, INC. elba CMSI, P.O.
Box 609, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No.
234~136 (319)T/3906.

12SEWINGMACHINEOPERATORS
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$2.15 - ~.OO per hour.
Contact: UNOMODACORP.,P.O.Box
1847,San Antonio, Saipan,MP96950,
Tel. No. 234-1861/2 (319)T/4045.

1ACCOUNTANT - Highschoolgrad.,2
yrs. experience. salary $2.80perhour.
4 SEWERS- High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary$2.15 per hour.
1 QUALITY CONTROL- High school
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary $2.50
per hour.
Contact: COMMONWEALTH GAR
MENT MFG. iNC., P.O. Box 741 CK,
Saipan,MP 96950,Tel. No. 234-7550/
51 (319)T/4041.

1(CHIEF) MAINTENANCE-MECHANIC
SUPERVISOR- High school grad., 2 , '
yrs.experience. Salary$2,000-$2,500
per month.
Contact: FLYING ANGEL HOVEr
CRUISES CO., LTD., P.O. Box 5617
CHRB, Saipan,MP9695O, Tel.No.322
6800/6900 (319)T/l0522.

MANAGER ;
• I

2 ACCOUNTANT - Collegegrad.,2 yrs.
experience. Salary $3.50 - $5.20 per
hour.
1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Collegegrad.,2yrs.experience. Salary
$800 per month.
1 SALES REPRESENTATIVE - High
schoolgrad.,2 yrs. experienoo. Salary
$2.15 per hour.
Contact: ALEX C. TUDELA dba
MICRONESIAN REPAIRS, Caller Box
AM-N 219, MP 96950, Tel. No. 235
3481 (3I9)T/l.0524.

1ACCOU'NTANT - Collegegrad.,2yrs.
experience. Salary$900 per month.
3 DRILLER, MACHINES - High school
grad.,2yrs. experience. Salary$2.15
$2.50 per hour.
1 HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC 
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary $2.15per hour.
Contact: SANYOUNGCORPORATION
dbaWELLDRILLING, CallerBoxMA
N113,salpan, MP96950,Tel.No.234
710017200 (312)T/l0445.

1 FACTORY MANAGER
1 SALESMANAGER
lINTERPRETER-Collegegrad.,2yrs.
experience. Salary $5.80 per hour.
139SEWINGMACHINE OPERATORS
12 PRESSER(MACHINE)
2 SEWINGMACHINEREPAIRER
4 COOK
12 CUTIER (MACHINE)
2 GENERATOR OPERATOR
2 ELECTRICIAN - High schoolgrad.,2
yrs.experience. Salary$2.15perhour.
4SEWINGSUPERVISOR-Highschool
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary $4.05
per hour.
Contact: GRACE INTERNATIONAL
INC.,CallerBox PPP 109,salpan, MP
96950,Tel.No.234-9682(312)T/10446.

1SALES& SERVICE MANAGER- High
schoolgrad.,2 yrs. experience. Salary
$4.50 per hour.
1 OFFICE MANAGER - High school
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary $6.00
per hour. '
Contact: RAINWATER-5AIPAN, INC.
dba CULLIGAN MARIANAS, P.O. Box
1518,Saipan,MP96950,Tel. No. 234
8461 (3I9)TI10534.

nabletoallowit togoon,"hesaid,
"The EPA reportwas a blessing.
We latched on to it" as justifica
tionfor the ban. Restaurants
have been hesitant to ban smok
ing, for fear of losing business
from smokers. But at Bomm's
restaurants, business increased
after the ban.

In New Jersey, Public Service
ElectricandGas,whichemploys
13,000people,has announced an
April I ban on smokingin its 100
workplaces and in company ve
hicles."The newEPAreport has
definitely been a factor in our
decision," said spokesman Gene
Murphy.

In Kentucky,thenation's No. I
producerofburleytobacco, Gov.
Brereton Jones banned most
smoking instate buildings onJan.
25. Tobacco growers were in
censed.

"If they have a problem with
tobacco, maybe theyshouldgive
back part of their salaries that
comesfromtobaccodollars," said
DannyMcKinney,whoheadsthe
BurleyTobacco Growers Coop
erativeAssociationinLexington.
Ohio and California have also
banned smoking in state build
ings,andVermontis considering
a bill to ban smoking in most
publicplaces.In NewYork,Gov.
Mario Cuomo has proposed that
smokingbe bannedon all school
grounds and places where chil
dren congregate.

Many of the new regulations
have been promptedby legal as
wellas health concerns. Employ
ersareworriedtheymightbesued
for not providing smokefree
workplaces,nowthatsecondhand
smokehasofficiallybeendeclared
a causeof cancer.

amountof body fat." Pettek said
Another study, published last

yearby theUniversity of Minne
sota, found that apple-shaped
womenwho werenot only post
menopausalbut alsohad afamily
history of breast cancer were at
high risk. But Petrek said most
breast cancers are not familial,
and that the three characteristics
areaverysmall subsetof women
at risk.

Scientistswantto fmd a wayto
measure a woman's risk of de
veloping breast cancer in part
because it is so common, said
Sigurdson, a surgeon and cancer
researcher. Atest-Iikebodyshape
- could tell a large number of
women that they don't have to
worry' too much about breast
cancer. "Unfortunately, this
doesn't seem to be the test that's
going to do it," Sigurdsonsaid.

Petrek cautioned that because
thenewstudywasconductedonly
on white American women, her
fmdings don't necessarilyextend
to women of other races or na
tionalities.

By Paul Raeburn

NEW YORK (AP) - A govern
ment report linking secondhand
cigarette smoke to lung cancer
and children's diseases has trig
gered a surgein smokingrestric
tions across America - from a
delicatessen in Denver to state
offices in tobacco-growing Ken
tucky.

The study, released Jan. 7 by
the Environmental Protection
Agency, blamed secondhand
smokefor 300,000casesofbron
chitis, pneumonia and other ail
ments in infantsand3,000deaths
of nonsmokers each year from
lung cancer.

Momentum for smoking re
strictions grewinFebruary,when
firstladyHillaryRodhamClinton
banned smoking in the White
House and McDonald's said 40
of its nearly 9,000 fast-food res
taurants would become
smokefree.

The reporthas alreadyboosted
efforts to restrict smoking, and
restaurantowners andgovernment
officials say even tighter restric
tions are on the way.

"That (report) was the icingon
the cake for me," said Chuck
Fischel of Denver, who has just
declared his Gaylord's Deli
smokefree. "I get a lot of kids in
here, and that part about being
dangerous to kids had a big im
pact" "We got a copy of the
report summaryand it scared the
heck out of us," said Jim Bomm,
managerof twoJake's restaurants
in suburban Milwaukee. By the
end of January, Bomm banned
smoking in, both restaurants.
"We thought it was unconscio-

Secondhand smoke
report brings surge of
smoking restrictions

ratio _ a way of differentiating
apple- vs, pear-shapedwomen _
and risk of breastcancer. "This
study provespretty conclusively
that(bodyshape)isn'tareal risk,"
saidDr.ElinSigurdsonof theFox
Chase CancerCenter. Gauginga
woman's risk by body shape is
"highly simplistic and far too
crude to put any relianceon it"

An author of the earlier report
disputed the new conclusions,
claiming that the number of pa
tientsstudiedwastoosmalltosee
the link betweenweightdistribu
tion and breastcancer.

"One has tobe extremelycare
ful about how to interpret" the
latest findings, said Dr. David
Schapira of the University of
South Florida. "I hardly think it
refutes" the connection.

The latest study's lead author,
Dr. JeannePetrek,said thatwhile
weight distribution isn't a risk,
obesityapparently still is, at least
for post-menopausal women.

"The difference in where your
fat is located seems to be less
related the breastcancer than the

By A.J. Hostetler

PHll.ADELPHIA (AP)· Anew
study contradicts the notion that
body shape affects a' woman's
risk for breastcancer.

Insteadof worrying overpear
or apple-shaped bodies, women
shouldfocusmoreon controlling
their amount of body fat, re
searchersfrom Memorial Sloan
KetteringCancerCenterreportin
Monday's Annals of Internal
Medicine.

This is the first major study to
dispute a possible link between
weight distribution and breast
cancer.

A report in the Annals three
years ago had suggested that
women who were apple-shaped
and carried their weight around
theirwaistweremoreat riskthan
pear-shapedwomenwhobulgeat
the hips and thighs.

The new study of 313 white
American women undergoing
breast biopsy found no connec
tion between their waist-to-hip

NoIink found between'
breast cancer, body shape

vounls Farm, Denoon Heights
P.O. Box 231 Soioon MP 96950

:'31. ~34-3793i0862

234-3793

Quality Bread Products
Pocket Bread

(Pita)
Saipan loaf

Tuturam Pan de Sal
Spanish Bread

Submarine Sandwich
& French Bread

Other Bread Orders Please Call:

Bread Products ,0r>-) now available at the tollowin8 sto.es:
Josten San Vlc9nte, Susupe.Chalan Piao. Hata-Actai

Shopp'ng Center. SIx-Ten Store. PL Stars. Christine Minii-Mart
P;Jvless ar-;.:J other StOI GS,

MATILDE DELEON
GUERRERO

DELOSREYES
BORN: September 11, 1945

EQUITABLE INSURANCE COMPANY, INC.
HEREBY INCREASES ITS PAID-IN CAPITAL FOR THE

PURPOSE OFTRANSACTING ADDITIONAL CLASSES OF
INSURANCE IN THE CNMI.

zn: 3/2,9,16(10521)

Nightly Rosary is beensaid at theresidenceof Mr. & Mrs. BernardV.
Hofschneider, in SanVicenteVillage, first innersection. northofSanVicente
BaseballField.

Viewing will take place at the residence of Mr. & Mrs.Bernard V.
Hofschneideron Tuesday, March 2, 1993,from 5:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m the
followingday,March3,1993.Masswillbeofferedat4:00p.m.onWednesday,
march 3, 1993 at the Chalan Kanoa Cathedral and Burial will follow
immediately at theChalanKanoaCemetery.

'Death & 'hsnerai.9I.nnouncement '

Was calledtohereternal reston February23, 1993,atthe ageof47.She
is pre-deceased by her father ANTONIO SABLAN DELOS REYES. ,

She is survived by her mother CARMEN DELEON GUERRERO
DEWS REYES andher daughterAMPARO DEWS REYES TUDELA.

Son-in-law: MELYINTOVES TUDELA
Granddaughters: COLLEEN, STEPHANIE and CHERYL DELOS

REYESTUDELA. •
Brothers, Sisters, andSpouses: GUADALUPEDLR.HOFSCHNEIDER

& BERNARD V. HOFSCHNEIDER, ANTONIO DLG. REYES & LOLA
ANN P. REYES, JACINTA DLR. TYDINGCO & ANTONIO C.

, TYDINGCO, RAMON DLG. DELOS REYES & THERESE L. DELOS
REYES.

Sheis additionally survived by numerousNieces andNephews
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·.LINAJlES,·Spaio••(AP)•••••world.the••••••l.3-t0tn1d••••·tourriaDleIli~ ••••.•He•••.
chesschampion GarryKasParov .. •.• was tie<lforflrstplace withAlexi .•

.drewwithRussiangrandmaster ShirovofLatvia,Anl!Jo1y

.Artur Yusupovafter 118moves .Karpov .of. Russia•. Alexand~r.
. .. f Beljavsky of. Ukraine,aIld

Sundaytomove into a tie orthe VisuanatlulnAnandonndi.a>.
leadof the 11th LinaresInterna- .A.plaYeireceivesonepqinf
tional.Chess Tournament. . fOrawin@dolle-halfpoinHQf
.The gaIne -adjourned from . adraw, ThetoUTIlam.ent,dubbeeJ

the thirdround-gayeKasParOY.' the<WimbledonOfchess.endS
2.5Jl9iI1t~~~f0"tlfro'ffi~9f •.•• Mat<;llJ4.>\ ••••. . . .
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BANK FINANCING AVAILABLEI WE
TAKE TRADE-IN'S, PAID FOR OR NOTI

cano Sunday to see whether the
ventswereclosing,whichwould
suggestan explosiveeruption.

During the 1991 eruption, bil-
. lions of cubic meters of super

heated debris were hurled onto
theslopes. Pocketsofsuperheated
material still explode from time
to time, showering ash on areas
near the crater.

Scientists warn that during
annual rainy seasons, whichbe
gin at mid-year, avalanches of
volcanic debris will bury com
munitiesalongriversandstreams
leadingfrom the crater.

Located on Beach RoadInChalan Kanoa, SALES Tel. 322-7467. Fax322·5852-/~~ MITSUBISHII
PARTS & SERVICE (Lower Base) Tel. 322·7465 (Formerly AUTO MOTION)~~ -

• Fuel-injected 3.0-liter SOHC V·6 engine
• Active Trac 4WDTMSystem

• Spacious interior, up to 96.6 cu. ft. of cargo space
• Multi-Mode" anti-lock braking system

• Power windows, door locks and side view mirrors
• AMlFM stereo cassette with 6 speakers

Test drive a MONTERO today
an unforgettable experience.

leaves San Diego Padres
league experience, all with the St. Louis Cardinals for Terry you be successful at one time or do' the best r can and try .tomake
New YorkYankees."I just feel I Kennedyand six other players. another in your career, it might the team if there was J?st ?ne
have so much support locally. I Geren didn't reach the majors 'give you a little better opportu- catcher. Whatever .the situauon
reallywantto do it formyselfNo. untilhe wascalledupbytheYan- nity." is, I can't dwell on It t~ much."
1, of course, and my family. My kees in 1988. But for two of his Geren might need a break to Ever since he was SIgned l.ast
parents are getting older and it minor-league seasons,atClassA make the big-league roster. Dan Dec.2,Geren madetheshondrive
would bea big thrill for them to St.Petersburg in 1982andatClass Walters is the heir apparent to from his home to Jack Murphy
see me play." AA Arkansas in 1985,he played Benito Santiago, and the Padres Stadiwn fa: workou~ ~s many

Afterbeing named the San Di- forJimRiggleman, whowillbe in recently signed 12-year veteran days aspossible. . .It sagreat
ego high school baseball player his first full season of managing Mike Scioscia. Other roster opportunity, ~d,!t Illi~t ~, ~e
oftheyear,thePadresmadeGeren the Padres. catchers are Tom Lampkin and last opportumty, he said, I'm
afirst-round pickintheJune1979 "It's nice to come into a new Brian Johnson. o~er 30 now. ~ I get back to the
free-agent draft. He played two organization where you know a "That definitely makes the big leagues .this .year, I .can see
seasonsin thefarmsystembefore few people and they know you," chances tougher with Scioscia myself pra~mg flv~ ~r Sl~ more
he, Rollie Fingers, Bob Shirley Geren. said. "If you have some- coming in," Geren said. "There years. But if I don t, It might be
andGeneTenaceweresentto the body that's seen you play, seen was talk allwinter aboutcarrying tougher getting a job next year.

three catchers; hopefully they're It's almost like a do-or-die sima-
goin to c three.M .ob is to tion."

ogy and Seismology said it was
increasing the state of alert at
Pinatubofrom level 2 to level 3,
meaninganeruptionwaspossible
withinweeks.

But the institutesaidit wasim
possible to predict whether the
eruption would be a slow emis
sion of lava or a moredangerous
explosivetype.

Steamrosefromthecraterearly
Sunday.

The institute said tremors that
indicatemagmarising to thesur
face are being monitored. Scien
tists planned to fly over the vol-

Dressed-up for an evening out of town, or
dressed-down for a day exploring the boonies,

MONTERO will transport you in
exceptional comfort, on-road or off.

You will experience unsurpassed driver control
and confidence. Standard features include:

WINNER,
1st, 2nd and 3rd Places·

1st PARIS-CAPE TOWN RALL Y.
13,000gruelling kilometers

. extending the full length of Africa
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MITSUBISHI

MOTORS

By Bernie Wilson

YUMA, Ariz. (AP) • BobGeren
didn't make the San Diego Pa
dres thefirst time around. More
than a decade later, he'd love to
spendthesummerwithhishome
townballclub.

Geren, 31, is a non-roster
catcher who faces stiff competi
tionfor a big-league job. Hecer
tainly isn't lacking for motiva
tionfor a chancetoplay athome.

"It means everything, really,"
said Geren, who has just more
than three seasons of major-

Scientist raise alert level at Pinatubo

TOTAL LUXURY ON or OFF THE ROAD

MANll..A, Philippines (AP) •
Scientistsraisedthe stateof alert
at MountPinatuboandsaidSun
day 'thatpressureappearedto be
buildingin thepowerfulvolcano.

The June 1991 eruption of
Pinatubo, 110 kilometers (60
miles) north of Manila, was one
of the most powerfulof thiscen
tury. The eruption caused more
than 700 deaths, forced the US
Air Force to close nearby Clark
AirBaseandalteredweatherpat
terns worldwide.

In a statement Sunday, the
Philippine Institute of Volcanol-

Green
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mother's side
9 Article

10 Paddle
11 River in

Germany
16 Shower
18 New England

university
20 Flower part
22 Posts
23 Eagle's nest
24 Island in

Aegean Sea
26 Hail!
27 Pertaining

to Norway
28 College

officials
31 River bank
34 Supplement
36 Former N.Y,

Yankee
39 Redact
41 Portico
44 Not hollow
46 Go in
48 Roman tyrant
50 Tier
51 Fruit drink
5, TV's Koppel
53 Fri. follower
~5 Garden tool
se Goal
59 Tellurium

symbol

10 11
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Answer to Previous Puzzle

3 Additional
4 Trip
5 Not: prefix
6 Plunge
7 Clinton's

Vice
President

8 Related on

r, 8

1 Beard of
grain

2 Expire

38 "Some - It
. Hot"

40 "Joanie-
Chachi"

42 Tin symbol
43 Sows
45 Sofas
47 Apollo's son
49 Kind of

collar
50 Baby's

playthings
54 Wood

working
machine

57 Poem
58 Angry
60 Vast age
61 Marry
62 Lavishes

fondness on
63 Crimson
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KidSBa~ "" SOLVE THE REBUS BY WRITING
~.. T IN THE NAMES OF THE PICTURE

CLUES AND ADDING OR SUBTRACTING THE LETIERS.

\-lOW DID "T\-IE
PRI SONER E.SCAPE

~RO'v\ J"AIL ?

38

33

ACROSS

1 Bother
4. Magistrate
9 Pedal digit

12 Humorist
13 Hamburger

topper
14 Cut of meat
15 Indian Prime

Minister
11 Supplications
19 AII-

(attentive)
21 Greek letter
22 Sea soldiers
25 African

antelope
29 Diphthong
30 Katmandu is

its capital
32 Cry of

Bacchanals
33 Anger
35 Mandarin's

residence
37 Period of

time

ICROSSWORD PUZZLER I

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov, 21) 
You'll stumble upon one or two rare
and exciting opportunities today. Are
you sure you're not putting someone
out?

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
- You mav not understand hidden
meanings today, but there's enough in
formation on the surface to serve you
well.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jan. 19) 
The pace is likely to pick up as the day
progresses, and you're likely to feel
better both physically and
emotionally.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You must try not to be influenced by
the wrong people today. This is a judg
ment call. of course, but use your
head'

C<>pyrlgbllJli3. Ullited Featun SyDdJcat.o, Inc.

For your personal horoscope,
lovescope, lucky numbers and
future forecast, call Astro·Tone
(9~ each minute; Touch·Tone
phones only). Dial 1·900-740-1010
and enter your access code num
ber, which is 500.

ers into thinking as you do today. but
surely there's a better w.ay!

ARIES (Marcb 21-April 19) - You
are likely to become easily upset at
the most inopportune moments today.
See that you don't go too far.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You'll find something soothing in even
the most mundane domestic activities
today. Horne is, indeed, where the
heart is!

GEMI]\'I (May 2I-.June 20) - Tact
is better than arrogance today, but
you may have to learn the lesson the
hard way. You'll win some and you'll
lose some.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) - In
teraction with others may prove haz
ardous today if you are not entirely
willing to listen with an open mind.

LEO (July 23·Aug. 22) - Common
sense is one of your greatest attri
butes, and you can't afford to waste it
todav.

ViRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) - There
is no need for a major change in any
single aspect of your life, but your
overall attitude may need adjustment.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) - You
are preoccupied with many unessen
tials today, and missing the point en-:
tirely. Focus in on key elements.

By SLella Wilder

Born today, you have been endowed
with some considerable talents, but it
is likely to take you some time before
you figure out just exactly how to
transform your native ability into tan
gible, hard-and-last rewards. Indeed,
yo.. are likely to go about it in very
much the wrong way when you are
young: a fast paced, short-cut. easy
money approach is not likely to bring
you either the immediate results you
desire, nor the long-term contentment
you need. Later on, you'll surely "see
the light".

You are the type who must concen
trate solely on one single endeavor at
a time j~ you are to get the maximum
results. You must work at your own
pac-e: you do not respond well to dead
lines or authority figures.

Also born on this dato are: Karen
Carpenter, singer, Desi Arnaz,
singer, actor, band-leader.

To see what is in store for you to
morrow. find your birthday and read
the corresponding paragraph. Let
your birthday star be your daily guide.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 3
PISCES (Feb. 19·March ZO) - You

will surely be able to manipulate oth-

STELLA WILDER

'YOUR BIRTHDAY

~ W~RLD ton 0793-1863). U.S. politician-lawyer; TODAY'S WEATHER: On this day in::c Carl Schur~ 0829-1906\ U.S. states- 1982, tropical cyclone Isaac left nearly
~ man-orat~r, Sholom Alelche~ (1859- half the population of the South Pa-

ALM l\.TAC 1916), writer; Theodore ~elsel u». cific island of Tonga homeless as it
~~~~===~~~ll Seus~, 1904-1991). author.l1lust~ator; raked the island with sustained winds

DATE BOOK Jennifer Jones (1919.-). actr~s.s, l~ 74; up to 112 mph.
:rom WoJ~e 0.93 I->, journalist-writer, SOURCE: THE WEATHER CHANNEI/i'Jl~93
IS 62; Mikhail Gorbachev 0931-), Weather Guide Calendar' Accord Publishing Ltd

.March 2 1993 former Soviet political leader, is 62; , , .
, John Irving 0942-), novelist, is 51. TODAY'S MOON: Day after first

Today is the 61st.'M T W 1 F. S TODAY'S SPORTS: On this day in quarter (March n.
day of 199.1 and 1951, the West defeated the East, 111-
the 72nd day of 94, in the first NI3A All-Star game. TODAY'S BARB I()I
winter. TODAY'S QUOTE: "I am doomed to BY PHIL PASTORET
TODAY'S HISTORY: On this day in remember a boy with a wrecked voice Early spring is when, after lis-
1917, Puerto Rico became a U.S. ter- ... because he is the reason I believe tening to the weatherman, you come
ritory and its inhabitants became U.S. in God; I am a Christian because of home and have to shovel six inches of
citizens. Owen Meany." - John Irving, from partly cloudy off the drive.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS: Sam Hous- "A Prayer for Owen Meany." 1D1993. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.
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MarcoDawsonsharedtheleadat4
under. Dawson dropped backinto
thepackwitha closing 74.
. Afterholdingorsharing the lead
Sunday, Blake and Azinger fin
ishedat 3underparfor thetourna
mentwithsix others. Blakeshot a
71 and Azinger a 70.

The 43-year-Old Kite, who has
shown fewsignsof slowing down
since turning 40, has earned
$472,000 this year, withtwowins
and a second in the four tourna
mentshehas entered.Hewontwice
in 1992, including the U.S. Open
for his first major, and earned

. $957,000.
Kite ranks far ahead in career

earnings, withTomWatsona dis
tantsecondat justover$6million.

The LA Open is sponsored by
Nissan.

Marvin Manahane iifts 146 pgunds In the squat catef!.ory of last
Saturday's NMJ JuniorBench Press Competition at theGilbartC. Ada
Gym.

...•....•.@:'.

stretches and do it all (win) in
streaks, exceptfor Tom Kite. He
canwinatanytimebecausehe's so
good"

After anopening73 thatlefthim
six strokes off the first-day lead,
Kiteshothimselfintocontentionin
the second roundwith a 5-under
par 66,including a 30overthelast
nineholes.

Kite's fast fmish Sunday _ a 5
under-par31on thebacknine_put
him at7-under 206for the tourna
ment.

Couples, trying forhis thirdLA
Open title in four years, shot a
closing 71, as did Hammond and
Stewart. Barr claimed a share of
second witha 66.

Heading into the final round,
Stewart and Sunday's[mal three
someof Couples, Hammond and

...~

Competitors in the JuniorBench Presscontestreceive pointersfrom Mr. NMIJoe:

closeall day.I know at onepoint
I was four shotsdownand things
changedquickly as I startedget
ting thosebirdies."

Kite moved ahead offaltering
leaderJayDonBlakewithabirdie
on No. 15. Kite then took sole
possessionof the lead witha par
on No. 16 as Paul Azinger, who
hadmovedintoa tiefor theleadat
5-under,bogeyed.

Kite lockedup the 19thwinof
hiscareerwithbirdiesonthefinal
two holes.

"All thecredithas to gotoTom
Kite,"Stewartsaid."He couldbe
playing the best golf of his life.
That's where all the praise and
creditshouldgo;that'swhatcham
pionsdo."

Said Couples: "He's a great
player. ... Most people get these

He hit his only two bogeysof
the tournament Sunday, but re
spondedwithfivebirdiestocoast
to an easyvictory.

Weiskopfpickedup$55,000 as
the individual champion, while
each member of the winningUS
team pocketed$25,000.

The United States earned the
team victoryby having all eight
playersshootevenpar or better.

With each team counting its
five lowest rounds for a daily
score, Jim Colbertposted the fi
nalday's lowestroundtoleadthe
USwith67,whileArcheradded a
68. Weiskopf and Rodriguez
posted a pair of 69s and Miller
Barbershot70.

SouthAfrica'sHaroldHenning
andGaryPlayerandJapan's Isao
Aoki all shot 69 for the
Internationals.

"Wehad towintoday toretain a
chance toqualify fortheplayoffs,"
said Hsieh. ''The opposition was
notstrong soweusedthisgameas
batting practice to buildup confi
dence."

North Korea lost to China 17-1
in itsopening game Saturday.

DarrinKirwin struckouteightin
six innnings to leadthe Australia.
Andrew Scottknocked infourruns
to leadAustralia, which blewthe
gameopenwithanine-run second.

Thetopfourfinishers intheevent
will qualify fortheWorldChampi
onship to beheldin Nicaragua-in
1994.

Four of the teams - Olympic
silver medalist Taiwan. bronze
medalist Japan, South Korea and
Australia.

Chi Chi Rodriguez shot 69 to
finish8-underin fourthplace.

Weiskopfsaidhe was anxious
during the tourney despite lead
ing it from the start. He had not
played competitively since last
year's BritishOpen and only re
centlybeganpracticingafterknee
surgery.

"Evenwitha lotofconfidence,
therewere littledemonspopping
theirheadsup out there,"he said.
"I hadn't played. I hadn't been
therein this situation sinceI won
theWesternOpen in 1982.

"Basically, I just kept persuad
ingmyselfwhatlhad todo.What
ever each situation called for, I
triedto play that shot."

67 thatleft him threeshots ahead
of defending champion Fred
Couples, Donnie Hammond,
PayneStewartand Dave Barr.

Already the tour's top all-time
money-winner,Kiteplayeddown
the fact he passed a career earn
ingsplateauSunday.

"I know I went over a mile
stone; that's real neat and I'm
proudof that,"hesaid."ButifI 'm
goingto continue toplay well, as
wellas I wantto play,I can't pay
too close attention to that and I
can't get too content.

"I have to downplay it"
Although Kite turnedthe final

few holes into a one-man show,
theLAOpenwastightmostof the
way.

"The three-shot victory is very
misleading," he said. "It was so

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) - Tom
Weiskopf won the individual
championship and the United
Statesclaimedtheteamtitleinthe
Chrysler Cup competition Sun
daybydefeating theInternational
Team by nine strokes.

Weiskopf, playing in his first
USSeniorPGAToureventsince
turning50inNovember.shot a69
Sunday for a 54-holetotal of 14
under202toleadtheUnitedStates
to its sixthstraightvictory.

New Zealand's Bob Charles
shot a l-under-par 71 and
America'sGeorge Archerfireda
4-under68to tiefor secondplace
at 206, four strokes behind
Weiskopf.

tMarianas %rietr~
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Japan remains only
unbeaten team
PERTH,Australia(AP)-Hideaki
Okubo homered and tripled, pac
ing a four-run second andleading
Japantoa 6-5victory overSouth
Koreainabattleofunbeatens atthe
Asian Baseball Championships
Sunday night.

In twoother games,Taiwanwon
its first game in three tires, 22-0
over North Korea, and Australia
beatthePhilippines 20-1.

The victory left Japan the only
undefeated team in the seven-na
tionchampionship at 3-0.

The early setbacks had jeopar
dizedTaiwans'schances ofmak
ingthefinals attheendoftheweek,
but national coach Hsieh Ming
Yung said Sunday's game may
havebeentheturning pointforhis
team.

ByKen Peters

LOSANGELES(AP) -TomKite
becamegolf'sfIrst$8-millionman
Sunday,andhe did it in dramatic
fashion.

Four shots behind with seven
holestoplay,Kitemadefive bird
ies down the stretch to win the
Los Angeles Open-going away.

Winningfor the secondtimein
three tournaments, Kite earned
$180,000 forthe victoryatRiviera
toraisehiscareerearningspast$8
million. He won the Bob Hope
Desert Classic two weeks ago,
breaking the tournament record
by four shots in the process.

He finished the tournament at
Riviera, shortened to 54 holes
when play was washed out Fri
day, with a closing 4-under-par

Weiskopftakes individual title,
leads Americans to victory

SPORTS ~o.
eaR IQ A EdetAbUWP Nell '2"

Kite became golfs first $8M man
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